Do You want to support the Pride of Durant but are tired of
buying $15 tins of candy?! Don’t want to buy another meat
stick?! Hate spending money on useless items?!
Welcome to:

$20/20

What is it? A Different kind of Fundraising Initiative
Description & Goal-To solicit 2000, Individual donations @ $20/month (perpetual) by
2020.
Can I give more than $20 per month?–OF COURSE! I used $20 because it went so well with
$20 by 20
Why Donate? This is an effort to raise funds with out over fundraising our community. The
businesses and individuals of Durant are constantly bombarded with fundraisers from not
only Durant students but also county school students.
Donating verses Buying Fundraisers-100% of monies donated will be given and used for
Durant Band on every grade level (Intermediate, Middle, and High School Bands) instead of
50-60% being paid to a fundraising company and 40-50% being raised for band.
How will my donation be spent?
Instruments for underprivileged beginner students
New equipment (not funded by the school)
Up keep and painting for Band truck and trailers
Ability to start private lesson program, professional clinicians, part time help with marching
band
Family out of pocket expense for accessories such as reeds, oils, stands, folders, sticks/mallets
(that are not funded by school),
Transportation costs not funded by school for band out of state and/or intermediate/middle
school band end of the year performances (ie-Six Flags, Frontier City, Sandy Lake, etc…)
Trip costs for out of state invitational contests/performances offered to the HS Band such as
2019 National Memorial Day Parade in Washington DC, Gold Star Family Parade at Pearl
Harbor (Hawaii), Carnegie Hall in New York City, Sugar Bowl in New Orleans, Ireland
(invitations extended to us for consideration in the Fall of 2018)
Marching Band Costs (that are not funded by school)
Dance Team equipment and costuming (not funded by school)
Student meals for road trips on all grade levels

Would you please consider helping to fund one of the largest and most successful students
groups in Bryan County? Please follow directions below.
Thank you for your consideration,
Durant Band and Durant Band Boosters

The are two ways to donate:

1. On line: Directions-Go to the Pride of Durant Web Site (www.prideofdurant.com), Click on
20/20 Initiative and follow directions.
2. By Mail: Directions-Fill out the following and send with donation to address listed below.

20/20 Initiative

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ______________ Zip Code: ________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________

Donation Amount: □ $20

□ other ______________________________________________

How often? □ One Time Donation □ Monthly Donation
In the Name of Current Band Student (Please specify name):
_____________________________________________________________________________
Note 1: If your intentions are to do the monthly donation, we will send a reminder at the
beginning of each month.
Note 2: Make checks payable to the Durant Band. Address:
Durant High School Band
950 Gerlach Drive
Durant, OK 74701

